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long-Standi- ng

Blood Diseases are cured by
the persevering use of Ayer's
Sarsaparilla.

This is an Alterative, and
talipes a radical in the system
The piocess, in ouu cases, may not be
quite so rapid as in others ; but, with
Ihr.sistsirit the result is certain.
Read these testimonials :

" For two years I suftereil from a se- -,

r pain in my right v.de, and had
. Vr troubles caused by a torpid liver

i I dyspepsia After giving several
.licines a fair trial a cure, I

. in io take Aver's Sarsaparilla. I
. -. greatly benefited by the Inst bottle,

A taking live bottles I was com- -
Jy cured." .John V. Iienson, 70

. .unecst.. Lowell, Mas-- .
.i-:- t May a lame brohe otit

ii arm. The uual rem.'.lies had no
' ; and I was cnnliued ! niv li'd for

:r vjs. V fueiid imlu.vd : to try

wjf':w - 4fcfetSRfe: ::-.-i-
!

WO.

medicine
change

without"

earbuneirf

irs.t:sri!i.: I.- -n ilit'i three
..::Sed i!i-- ! - !u all ny ;.- -

. "l Ml !' I. I ii'liT ilrt us Vii

- p.asniil Results.
. - m.tik"d rOVd of the use of tbi3
we va the .tre:itheni:ig of my

" m--n (.'arm Adams, Holly
.i.i.T :..'.

' I had a drv .aly humor for years,
! --.uflVred te'rnbh"; and. as my broth- -

.iiii -- ;. t were similarly afflicted, I
, tt e.sse the malady is hereditary. Last

: . Dr. Tyion, (of Fomandina,
' i , me to take Ayer's
i. 4tpari!ta, and continue it for a year.

; .'. fuv months I took it dail-- . I have
and blemish upon my body for the

i t ::ree mouths." T. E. Wiley, KG

M., New York City.
' Las! fall and winter I was troubled

v. a dull, heavy pain in my side. I
di.l no! notice it much at first, but it

isidiialI.Y. ;:rew worse until it became
almost unbearable. During the latter
part of this time, disorders of the stom-- :

ii and liver increased my troubles. I
taking Aycr's Sarsaparilla, and,

after faithfully continuing the use o!

this medicine for some months, the pain
disappeared and I was completelj
cures!." Mrs. Augusta a. ruruusu
Haverhill, jSlass.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
PREPARED BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass,
Price $1 ; six bottles, $5. "Worth $5 a bottle.
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OTTIFcLlHs
Malaria, Fever and Ague,

Dumb Ghiils, Wind Colic,

Bilious Attacks, etc.
They produce regular, natural evac-
uations, never gripe or interfero with
daily Dullness. As a family medicine,
they should hao a pi tee in eery
household. Price, 25 cents per bos.

Sold 3EhrerywIiere- -

Oilice, 4A Murray St.. N. Y

PATRONIZE HOME IKDUSTRY

There is no occasion for the most fastidi-
ous of our citizens to send to Portland or
San Francisco for

Custom fiflade Clothes
As they can get Hotter Fits. Retter Work
mauslup, and for less Money.
Uy Leaving their Orders with MEANY.

New Goods bv Every Steamer.
Tall and See Him and Satisfy Yourself".

P. J. Meany. Merchant Tailor.

Seaside Bakery.
Best HIilk Broad anil

CAKES OF ALL KINDS,

Manufacturers of Fine Candles.
and

Ornamental Confectionery
And Ice Creams.

Wholesale and ltetall Dealer la Candies.

ADOIiF JOIIKSOX.

S.

A Plea for Boys. I

I nm sorry to say that boys are not
generally understood. Between 6 and
1-- yearsof. age the masculine nature
is a mixture of mischief, and sensi-- '
tiveness, and spunk, and fun, and j

trouble, and pugnacity, which the j

chemistry of the world Tails to ana-- 1

lyze. A little girl is definable. She!
laughs when she is pleased, cries
when she feels badly, pouts when she
is cross and eats when she is hungry.

i a t .in u ii iiiii.iihiiiii

Not so with a boy. He would rather
go a nutting than to eat, forgets at
the fish pond he has not had his din-
ner, often laughs when he feels badly,
and looks submissive to an imposition
nracticed unon till he cots the perpe
trator aloue in the middle of the
road, and tumbles him in the dirt,
till eyes and mouth and nose ars so
full ihat the fellow imagines that be-

fore his lime he has returned to dust.
A boy under a calm exterior may
have twentv emotions struggling for
ascendancy. Especially do I feel for
a boy who has more fun abroad than
ho can roaster. How well I remem-

ber the country school-hous- e where
we all had to be sedate, though one
boy would make a face enough to put
the whole school in danger of run-
ning over with giggle. It is an awful
thing for a child not to dare to augu
when the merriment rises and wells
up till the jacket gets tight and tho
body is a ball of fun, and he knows
that if out of one of tho corners of
his compressed lips a snicker should
escape all the boys would go off in
explosion. I remember times when I
had at school such responsibilily of
repression resting on me and proved
unfaithful. Dr. Talmage in New
Yorl: Observer.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills contain nei-

ther calomel nor any other injurious
substance. They stimulate tho appe-

tite and regulato the bowels.

Au of tho California
legislature, who since his term ex-

pired has dropped still lower and has
been serving a' term in tho Oregon
penitentiary, was released from Ibat
institution last Sunday, an J is now
au Curtis Baird is his
name nnd be was sent up for four
years from Clackamas county.
While county school superintendent
of Clackamas, he created a false
school district and appropriated to
his own use the warrants drawn in
favor of tho teachers and for tho var-
ious expenses of tho district. So

Inpntly did ha conceal --information of
the bogus district that the crime was
not detected until the books wero
turned over to his successor, who
was of course unable to find such
district. Baird is a highly educated
man and has a respected family resid-
ing at Oregon City.

Melancholy or Despondrnc).
Conunonlv called the 'blues," generally
proceeds fioni a sluggish Liver. It
either causes Dyspepsia, or follows eing

both cause and effect. To cure it
take Simmons Liver llegulator.

"1 was so sick and low spirited 1

would have given anything to get well ;

and if anyone had ensured me the good
health produced by using Simmons Liv-
er Kegulator, and charged me a thou-
sand dollars, 1 would willingly have
paid it in fact, $10,000 would be worth
less to me than what it has done for me.

Gr.o. 1 . JJAitRETT, Macon, Ua.

'Be sure "Vour siu will find you
out." After sixteen years the noto-
rious Bender family, that committed
such aperies of horrible murders iu
Southern Kansas, is discovered.
They will doubtless be given the full
benefit of the law on their old camp-

ing grounds.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria

SVhen Baby wa3 sick, we gave her Castoria.
iVben she was a Child, sho cried for Castoria,

SYben she became Miss, she clung to Castoria,

Then she had Children, she gave them Castori a

fef
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EXTRACTS

Vecd bv the United States Government. Endorsed by the heads of the Great Univer-s- i'
les and Public Food Analysts, as the StronRest, Purest and mast Healthful. Dr. Trice's

Cream Bakin" Powder does not contain Ammonia, Lime or Alum. Dr. Price's Delicious
Flavoring Extracts. Yanilla. Lemon, Orange, Almond, Rose, ttc, do not contain Poison-
ous p c EmBA KING POWDER CO., New York, Chicago. San Francisco.

aS233s.

A3i4Sf
Its peculiar efficacy Is due
as much to the process ana

NOTHING SkiU in compounding as to he
the ingredients themselves.

LIKE IT 'rake It in time. It checks
diseases in the outset, or If

thevbe advanced will prove a potent cure.

Ho Hone MA lie Wilt It.

It takes the place of a
doctor and costly pre-
scriptions. WHOSEAll who lead FOR

hedentary lives will find BENEFIT
it the besi prcveniiMJ "
and cure for Indigestion, .

Constipation, Headache, Biliousness,
Piles and Mental Depression. No loss
of time, no interference with business
while taking, tor ciiuaren u is mwo in-
nocent and harmless. No danger from
exposure after taking. Cures Colic,

Bowel Complaints, Foverlsh-nes- s

and l'everlsli Colds. Invalids and
delicate persons will find it the mildest
Aperient and Tonic they can use. A little
taken at night Insures refreshing sleep
orwi finnfnml rv!icuiatIon of the bowels. a
A little taken in the morning sharpens
the appetite, cleanses the btomacli and
sweetens the breath.

A PHYSICIAN'S OPINION.
"I have been practicing medicine for

twenty years and have never been able to
vegetable compound that would,

fmtupa Liver Regulator, promptly
and effectively move the Liver to action,
and at the same time aid (instead ofweak-

ening) the digestive and assimilative
powers of the system."
L. M. Hinton-- , m.d., Washington, Ark.

Marks or Genuineness: Lookforthejred
Trade-Mar- k on front of Wrapper, and the
Seal and Signature of J.lI.Zellin & Co., in
red, on the side. Take no other.

SI.

Au imnostor is saining a living in
Michigan by calling himself tho
Messiah, and claiming that water
cannot drown nnd crucifixion cannot
kill him. There tire a few perfection-
ists that worship at his shrine, mostly
women. His uamois George Jacob
Schweinfu, but more rational per-
sons believe that not even that will be
of service to him when he is put to the
test. He is tho same mau that some
rough woodmeu threw into the wnter
somo years ago as a test and let him
sink three times before they fished
him out. But his ardor does not
seem to bo dampened.

CAVTIO.V TO rtlOTKI'IlS.
Kvtiy mother is cautioned against

giving her child laudanum or paregoric;
it crca'es an unnatural craving for
stimulants which kills the mind or the
child. Acker's Baby Soother is spe-
cially prepared to benefit children and
cure uieir pains, ii is nariuie aim
contains no Opium or Morphine,
by J. W. Conn, Druggist.

The Weatherwax milliug interests
here, have heeu merged into a stock
company. The company is organized
under laws of the territory of Wash-
ington, for the purpose of manufac-
turing and dealing in lumher, in Ab-

erdeen and Sau Francisco. The con-
cern will be one of the strongest of
itsiciud on the Pacific coast. It will
have a paid up capital of 8225,000.
The name of the company is the J.
M. Weatherwax Lumber company,
and the stock is all owned by Capt.
Weatherwax and his sons. The of-

ficers of the company havo not yet
been elected, but it is generally un-
derstood that 0. B. Weatherwax will
be general manager, with headquar-
ters at Aberdeen.

OX TIIK FACE
Denote an impure state of the blood and
are looked upon by many with suspicion
Acker's Blood Elixir will remove all im-
purities and leave the complexion
smooth and clear. There is nothing that
will so throughly build up the constitu-
tion, purify and strengthen the whole
system. Sold and guaranteed by J.YV.
Conn, Druggist.

Over four hundred patents for
lands taken under the various laws,
and which have been issued since
Oct. 14, await claimants at the Seattlo
land offiee.

A DUTY 'IO YOritKLP.
It is surprising that people will use a

common, "ordinary pill when they can
secure a valuable English one lor the
same money. Dr. Acker's English pills
are n positive cure for and
all liver troubles. They , sweet,
easily taken and do not gripe. J. YV.

Conn, Druggist.

Many defects are discovered in the
British navy, but there were more
when we got through with it in 1812.

KYGRYWHF.it:"
Confirm our statement when we bay
that Acker's English Remedy is in every
way superior to any and all other prepa-
rations for the Throat and Lungs. In
Whooping Cough and Croup it is magic
and relieves at once. We offer you a
sample bottle free. Remember, this
Remedy is sold on a postive guarantee,
by J. V. Conn, Druggist.

ryi&cgBS on
W TRADE cfesIM5a MARIC

fife .. j$5&fflpss$zgr - i
"ME

DYf pA!N
XT COWQUERS IPJRJXN.

Relieves and cures HEADACHE,
RHEUMATISM, Toothache, Sprains,

NEURALGIA, BRUISES,
Sciatica, Lumbago. Burns and Scalds.

At Druggists and Dealers,
THE CHARLES A. VOGELER CO., Baltimore. Md.

The Bear "Wanted the Grouse.

A WJIIi'nmSlfl !

O. lt!V lUIJOOlUbDlu.1. nimuuiuiuii,
who has a claim iu the
woods back of Mooresville. Columbia
county, started out to visit tho place
and look after his crop of potatoes.
On his wav out he shot a grouse, and
on arriving at his cabin cooked it for
his supper, and as ho ate it scattered
the bones about tne uoor. ue then
lighted a lamp and was reading, when

heard a noise at the door, and,
looking up, saw a big black bear look-
ing at him, apparently waiting to bo
asked in. Mr. Starr jumped for his
gun which was loaded with bird3hor,
and the bear, seeinir he was not wel-

come, walked oft". But the taste and
smell of grouse haunted him, and
soon he returned, to find tho door
birred agaidst him.

Now whether the bear thought that
by eating Mr. Starr his craving for
grouse would be satisfied, or what
his ideas were is not kuowa, but he
begau to scratch at the door, and
every time he scratched Starr's hair
rose on end, and this was repeated so
often that now he can't stop it and
his friends think he is wearing a

irigut wig, ot some new patent.
He has not yet decided whether to
abandon his claim or to hire some
one to kill the bear. Oregon ian.

IiioIl"it".t5,Kic:i 8:ilvt'.
The IJr.ST Salvj: in the world foi

Cuts, Uruises, Sores, ricer-sSal- t Uheuin.
Fever Sore?. Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains Corns, and all Skin Krup-tionsn-

positively cine- - Piles, or no
pay required. 1! is guuiv.ii!ivd i gs-.- e

perfect satisfac'u.n.or moi-e- lefumh'd.
1'riei i"i iviit.s pi- - '!;. Km .air h .1

C. Pi'inont.

Bv using the faith euro or the elixir
of life a great many people are dying
now that never died before.

AUi: VoiT SIvBI'TZiWTi?
If so we will convinc" jou that Acker's
English llemedy for the lung, is superi-
or to all other preparations, and is a
positive euro for all Throat and Lung
troubles, Croup, Whooping Cough and
Cold". Wo guarantee the preparation
and will give yotra sample bottle free.
J. . Conn, Druggist.

Vice president Mortou is impatient
to have congress convene, lie is an-

xious to have something to do.

If your hair is turning gray, restore
to itthe hue of youth by the use of
Ayer's Hair Vigor. Tho best hair
preservative.

A- - B. Steiivbadi & Co.
Tin-- :

HATTERS and CLOTHIERS.
MEN'S AXI) liOYS

Clothing and Furnishing Goods.
HATS TRUNKS AND VALISES.

Corner Tirst and Monison Streets, Portland,
OREGON.

Country Orders Solicited, and Promptly
Evecnted.

J. B.
DEALERS IN

Hardware and Ship Chandlery,
Pure Oil, Bright Varnish,
Binacle Oil, Cotton Canvas,
Hemp Sail Twine,
Cotton Sail Twine.
Lard Oil,
Wrought Iron Spikes,
Galvanized Cut Nails.

Agricultural Implements, Sewing
Machines, Paints, Oils,

Grooeries !H2to.

Abstracts of Title.
C. R. THOMSON

Keeps a full set of Abstract Books
and will examine tlie Title to any iteal In-
state in the county and furnish an Abstract
of Title to the same. -

Terms reasonable. Work guaranteed.

For Rent or Sale.
- TWO-STOR- BUILDING, 50 FELT
X front : Har Room complete : Restaurant
complete : 17 rooms complete. Situated on
Third street, close to the O. R. & N. Co.'s
dock. Street cars pass every lOminute.s.
A jood hargain for the riant panics. For
further infoimation. inquire ot

STOCIvlON & WELCH.
Real F.state Ai'i-nts- . Mam Street.

As the supply s ason of the Atlantic Fish-eri-

is about over, we give our attention to
the Pacific Fisheries for 18!9-!i- and be:; to
say, that we aie makiu!up some ot thi best
Twines our long oxpt'iicnce warrants, and
offer them to our Pat-Hi- patrons upon terms
of mutual satisfaction, under the rules f
lair deal and honorable commerce.

Our friends in Astcria have s;uuplis of
twines. When in haste, tolegrapb.

Gloucester Net and Twine Co.,
Gloucester.

Bciston Olllre.:)! Commercial St.

As

Now Steamer Chinook."
: Beam, 11 rt.

For variiculars impure of
N.H,1VEBBE!. Astoria,

Stock and Fixtures.
WITH A SMALL CAPITAL,ANYONE of buyinir a well established

and paying biisiness in this city, can hear of
an opportunity by inquiring at this office.

a?.
Absolutely Purea

'i liis pov.der never varies, A marvel of
flinty, strength and wholcsonieness. More
ecoi.iiinical than the ordinary khids, and can
not l sold m competition with the multi-
tude of low test, short weight, alum or phos-
phate powders. Sold only in caw. Koyai.
Making iv.v. bkk Co. iog V'all-sr- .. N. Y.

Lkwis ai. Joiin'sox & Co , Ageuts, Tort-l.tn- d,

'iregon.

lllE

SMMOUfB PALACE
GUSTiV !i.lXSi,
'iirn and V.Vd fi'leclcd Stock of Fine

flliM Jew?
At rtnineh iow Prices.

l."t!i):ls iSnuuht at This MstabiUltuieut
Warranted Genuine.

jtf- - C!i'lj Repair?!:
Sl'KCIAI.TY

r..-- i C.i'- - .unl tpieniiio.ua stieet.

TliGinp? son ,GSS

Cany a Full Line of

Ghoice Staple and Fancy

Groceries.
Give Us a Call and Be Convinced.

e m P3 a R rj

110 fitHlBQflfll

CANDY PflANUFACTORY.

N. J. BBSGrMAN, Prop'r.

Fine Chocolate Bon Sons
EKESII MVDK DAILY.

As Well as

Ail Oilier Kinds of Cream Candies.

Plena c Call and Give Mc a Trial,
THIUl) STREET,

Next to Western Union Telegraph Ollice.

Men 11diint
Nct to Dcinent's Drug Store,

Astona. Oregon,

Shoalwater Bay and Eastern
OYSTERS,

In Auy Style. Ever, thins: the Maiket Af-

fords. First-Cla- ss in Every Respect.
Terms, Reasonable. Meals at All Hours.

The only medicino which elestro: tllO
cerms of. Cntirrh. Rheumatism. Femalo
Complaints, Consumption (if not too far
Keno), Dyspepsia, Malarial and all Blood
and Skin Disoasos. It is n safo and positive
caro for Loss"of Manhood and Gon-
orrhea. Is pleasant todriak. Givoita trial.
Price, 73 cents and $1.25.

PACIFIC SLOPE MEDICINE CO.,
Spokano Falls, Wash.

J. C- - Dement, Sole Agent. Astoria
A Pocket Cigar Case Free to Smokers of

Acres near John Day's
platting, -

Acres, two miles back
bargain, -

Acres between A. & S. C. R. R. and
0 Ocean beach, $3,00

Acres near only $25.00
5 per Acre.

Lots 50x150 on street car line;
only $2,500

Will double in value within one year.

& Stone,
Odd Fellows Building.

Heading of JLsioria.
Crat deduction, isa. Prices-- -

IMPORTER OF

French Scotch
NEW GOODS BY EVERY STEAMER.

First-clas- s work, and no gayment wilt bo allowed to go out of the store unless
it gives satisfaction.

Fino Business Snits made to order for S35. Genuine Imported Tweed Cheviot
and Cashmere Suits from 38 to S45. Broad "Wail Overcoats at 30 and upwards.
This gives eyery gentleman in Astoria a chance to get a Fine Fitting Suit Come
around and satisfy yourself.

J, ST.

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS

JUSTUS EDWAHDS. DAVE KENNEDY.

iravNEmr & edwards.
niOPKIETOUS OF THE

PARKEI I HOUSE.

First Class in Respect
Thoroughly Renovated and Repaired

throughout : S7 large, sunny rooms.
TWO "DIKING ROOMS.

Tables supplied with everything the mar-
ket affords.

Fine Bar and Billiard Room : choice
biands Wines, Liquors and Cigars,

Free Coach to nnd froni the House.
A Fine Sample Room for Commercial

travelers.

CHRIS. KVKNSON. F. COOK

THE

Central Hotel
EVENS0N & COOK.

On the European Plan.
LARGE CLEAN ROOMS,

A FIRST-CLAS- S RESTAURANT

Board by the Day, Week or Month

Private Rooms for Families, Etc.
Transient Custom Solicited.
Oysters, Fish, Meats, Etc., Cooked to

Order,
IVATRRSt., Opp. Jfc'oaril & tStolces

A FIRST CLASS SALOON
Run in connection with the Premises. The

Best of
WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS.

Good Billiard Tables and Private Card
Rooms.

U el
FOR SALE.

THIS MILL INCLUDES,

2 Boilers, an Ermine, Circular Saw,

PLANER,
2 Shfagle Machines Edgers, Cut-o- ff Saws

One Stencil Printing Press,
And other Machinery, all In runninc: order

and complete for making Lumber,
Shingles and Boxes.

Tho Mill is In the midst of the timber,
Ilemlock, Spruce and Cedar.

A good Tramway leads irom the Mill to
navigable waters on the cast, connecting
with Astoria. The Astoria and South Coast
Railroad Companv, from Astoria to the Gulf
or Mexico, runs within 300 feet of the Mill on
the west. Inquire of

J. Q. A. BOWLBY.
Astoria, Oregon.

To
Jensen's Patented Can Capping

Machine.
Will Cap and Crimp 95 CANS per 3IINBTE.

It has proved to Reduce the Leakage more
than 50 per cent. Ies3 than hand capped.

Price, G00. Orders complied with by

The Jensen Oan-Pilli- Machine Oo.

River; Suitable for
- - $

03

--

Williamsport,

two-stor- y

house; - - -

Wi23.ga.te

TaiIoi?

English, and Woolens.

KXOSTSB.,

Every

il

Canners.

300
of Tongue Point;

$ 300

THE VIENNA

Marat si Clop

C. W. Fisher & Co., Prop's.
Game, Fish, Oysters, Etc.,

COOKED TO ORDER- -

Fino Private Jtooiua. Everything
Irst Class.

Genevieve Street, rear of Grlflln & Reed'a.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

INSURANCE.

I. --W. CASE,
Insurance Agent.

REPRESENTING :

California Marine Ins. Co., S. F.

Columbia Fire and Marine Ins. Co.,
. Tortland.

Home Mutual Insurance Co., S. F.

Phoenix of London.

Imperial of London.

Robb & Parker,
AGENCY OK

Fire and Marine Insurance,
With an Aggregate Capital of

$70,000,000,
IMPERIAL, of London.
CALIFORNIA, of California.
CONNECTICUT, of Hartford.
OAKLAND HOME, of Oakland.
LION, of London.
FIREMAN'S FUND, of California,
QUEEN, of London.

Ship and Commission Agency
FIRE INSURANCE

Representing $13,000,000

PHCENIX,
Hartford, Conu.

.HOME,
New York,

AGENCY PACIFIC EXPRESS CO
C. P. UPSHUR,

Main Street "Wharf - Astoria, Oregon.

$67,000,000 Capital
Liverpool & London & Globe, North Britishand Mercantile of London and Edinburgh

Hartford of Connecticut. Commercial of
California Agricultural, of Watertown, New
York, London & Lancashire of Liverpool
Eng.. Fire Insurance Companies, Represent-i- na capital of S67,ooo,000.

B, V f.N JD17SBK. Agent.


